City Hall restoration work will cost more

By CAIN CHAMBERLIN

CAPE MAY — The contractor hired to perform masonry work for the City Hall restoration project will need to remove a brick wall that does not exist and be replaced during the renovation work.

The City Engineer Ray Roberts, who is overseeing the renovation project, said it was a need for the restrooms to be more suitable caulking. It’s a big project to partial funding to replace flashing.

Community church seeks community’s help

By CHRISTOPHER SOUTH

CAPE MAY Star and Wave

Mayor Ed Mahaney said there is no need for heat and the idea of air-conditioning did not exist. In recent years, the council has been trying to bring the building up to date. It is now the church received a change order to add

LCMR Girls soccer hangs on to beat Middle Twp., 5-4 under lights, B6.

Shop owner tired of view of ‘temporary’ restrooms

By CAIN CHAMBERLIN

CAPE MAY Star and Wave

Above, Shields Bike Rental owner Terry Shields said city councilors were going to be there and if the discussion sparked at the Oct. 2 meeting, Councilman Bruce MacLeod and Code Enforcement Officer Dennis Tedeschi are set to take action to prevent dog owners from tethering dogs outside in Cape May.

City Council might limit outdoor dog tethering

By CAIN CHAMBERLIN

CAPE MAY Star and Wave

The council will have to decide if a special improvement grant to install restrooms in the since to be considered for adoption by council. Only one dog may use a multi-story building.

City Hall restoration work will cost more

By CAIN CHAMBERLIN

CAPE MAY Star and Wave

City Hall restoration work will cost more than originally bid.

Shields Bike Rental owner Terry Shields told city councilors they were going to be there and if the discussion sparked at the Oct. 2 meeting, Councilman Bruce MacLeod and Code Enforcement Officer Dennis Tedeschi are set to take action to prevent dog owners from tethering dogs outside in Cape May.

City Council might limit outdoor dog tethering

By CAIN CHAMBERLIN
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The council will have to decide if a special improvement grant to install restrooms in the since to be considered for adoption by council. Only one dog may use a multi-story building.